Otis Laury Nutritional Literacy Center

The Otis Laury Nutritional Literacy Center opened at Main in October with a ribbon cutting ceremony and press conference. The OLNL Center will promote healthy eating through a special collection of books and other materials, as well as educational programs designed to improve the health and well-being of the community. It is located on Main's 3rd floor. Keep an eye out for special nutritional programming throughout the year.

Celebration of the festive season!

Holiday Open House Events

Join us at any KCPL location this month for holiday family fun, featuring music and performances, crafts, refreshments, and a visit from Santa or maybe the Grinch!
Let’s welcome our new and renewed members from October 1-November 7!

Experience the new KCPL Bookmobile at Riverside’s Holiday Open House on December 7!

Bookmobile Services Coordinator Lynn McCallister is pulling out all of the stops to get the vehicle ready for the road. Stay tuned!

Get to know Gary Turpin, KCPL Courier!

Gary Turpin delivers KCPL circulation items to all locations within our system, Monday through Friday. Gray plastic stacking bins contain books, CDs, and DVDs requested by our patrons. Blue tubs hold new items just cataloged by our Technical Services Department. Boxes of supplies and blue bags for interoffice mail rounds out his eclectic cargo, and that’s just the regular stuff! Depending on the week, month, or season, he’s also delivering boxes of Book Sale items, those coveted BookPage magazines, and thousands of Summer Library Club completion prizes from branch to branch. [...]

Read the full feature article by Marketing Coordinator Jai Ravine online at kcpls.org > About > Library News and filter for “Ride Alongs.”

WVBF 2023 says, Thank you!

KCPL enjoyed another great West Virginia Book Festival in October. Over 3,100 people attended this year. As always, the event is a great showcase for KCPL and a special place for our staff to shine. Thanks to the Friends who volunteered at the Marketplace Booth, signed up 48 new members, and sold 94 tote bags!
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Gary gives us the “thumbs up” outside Dunbar Branch before continuing on his route.